
TH-E NOVA SCOTIA MNAGAZI.NEI.

welil as buy ice, liat and filiig slip-
p)lies iii large qutittities. licre, 'in the
good old days of bouaitieq, the "Cape
(2odder," after hiaving cauight lus full
fare iii sixc weeks or less, caméîe to " ly
out " his bownty days, to sîŽctire w~hiclu
lie lînd te be absenit fromî home îîot Ie.s
tlian tlîree îuioiitlit;. The Westernî Union
and commrercial eables land lucre md
have their statls mid< establishinients, the
latter on rising grmund ablit two miles
ini rear of the towin, whvlîi, limier the
name of 1azie lli, fornus a lialidsoîne
village, all owned l'y tliat coiipaniiy.
Fromî tliis it wvill lie seen that, though,
held secret uiil given to the New
World at Newi York, the iowledge cf
the fail of -tocks or empires ia the Old
WMorld is first knowil oi thuis cotiie.nt
iii this obscure cornier. A Uiîcd States
consular agenit iesîles hiere w'ithî juris-
diction cf the neiglîboring poits cf
Whiitehaven ati Crows lHarbor. On the
southi and %vest large dIeposits cf soil
fcrty feet dleep exist, leaingiiil te the pre-
suinuption th-at baek ini the(l " dan: 1ge"
the siglut (of tIlle tm"rîi ln ' silh-
iegett and senti,1 cd by dIriftinig ire
wliiclî, while passing o%,er, lias droîaî:ed
the linge bolulders anld sea-Nwornl beachi
rocks nlow fourni miles iuilaind. The
cliiinate 15 braicîng :î.il withoute<xtremies.
Facilite!s for boating ani f îi ai-e
unlinmited, safe andi( eîîjoyahle. Fi ve
steamners per week commeet it %with the,
railway systeml oaf the conitinient lit Port
Mulgra 'e station, fifteenl miles-distant.
A large, liaîîdsomîe public ,:cllool lieuse
anîud several fille churches reflect the
civilization ; aiîd its great' whari'cs,
ice lieuises, lolster factonies mnd- other
businuess accc.3sories denote thîe volumle

cf tratle. Thîe new% look of many cf its'
b)Iiliiigs aîlid the uitmnhiier .lotted abouit
in course of' construction iiudlicate thiat
it is rapidly explindinig; ihle hlourly
ilieîutriiv.il and departure cf fisluiimg anid
ctîîî.;tig vessels, witl their wings spread
te the breeze, enilianlc the marine vie,
already niacle picturesque by the whuite
l)reakers as tiîey cornie rolliuug andi tum-
bling over the reefs, wlich poke eut
thîcir blackened, sea-beateni backs after
eîuch receeding wave

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A short tinie ago Hon. W. H. Ray, of
Aimnapolis, -%as eut judgirng the damages
cf tlue right cf way on thue line of Ille
Nova Scotia Central Railway. One day
whien lie huîîd becoine separated soîne
coasiderable dlistance frein luis conipan-
ions, as lie was; )assing thurough a thick
woods, and just lis lie was iii the act of
jumping over a failen tree, lie suddenly
fcuînd both feet cauglit iii a inoose stilre.
Illefoue lie bail tîme te realize is- losi-
tioîî lie foiund hiniself dangliig in thie
air, strung upl l'y tlue feet, with luis hiead
just reachuîîg the grotund. iDespite ail
biis efforts lie wva, unle te, relich tue
sare with luis Iiands or to make the
sI igli test prcgress ait extnic!atiuiig Iîlîuu-
self. H1e twisted anîd ttnrited rearlivil
anti struggled, Lut ail ir, vaini. Timte
lie hung iiid tiiere lie seeniied likely to
hang, for Iiis guuui Iilad sliplied laeyoîîd
luis reachi and i îe was iiiiable t-, tire tL.e
tîvo siiots, the signa.l. agrseed uploui wuiLl
blis conijî:îîionm lit pa:rting. Wlmat wa,
lie te o I Nothilig but yell. wihlit-
dlid nu-l lsivy, and wits at last. lieiaril
by lis conlia.-iidus tilid îikyiese.


